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Directory
- STATE GOYEnNMEBT.

Governor. Thos. M. Holt, of Alimauce.
Secretary of State, Octavioaa Coke, of

Wake.
Treasurer. Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Auditor, Geo. W. Sanderlio, of Wayne.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

Sidney M. Finzor. of Catawba,
Attorney General, Thoo. F. Davidson, of

puncombe. '

COVfli OOVERHMENT

ShevHl'Wi bat. .

Tt iutv Kheriff, D . teyull.

arior Court Clerk. Them, J. Marriner.
. - ' ter of Deeds, J. P. Hilliard.

v 'fiissioners. H. J.' Starr. W," C. Mar--
'w&mC D. Latham, Jon. Skittletharpe

and H A. Lietchfleld.
Board of Education, Tbos. S. Armistead,

T. L. Tarkenton J. L. Norman
Superintendent of Health, Dr. E. L. Cox.
Snperintendent of Publio Instruction,

Rev. Luther Eborn. ,
' . CITY. '

Mayor and Clerk, J. W. Bryan.
v 0 Treasurer, E. R. Latham.

; Chief of Police. Joseph Tucker.'
Conucilmen. E. H. Latham, G. R. Bate- -

man, D. O. litin kley, J, F. Norman, J. W.
Brvan. J. II. Bmltb. Sampson Towe and

' Alfred Skinner.
: ' CHURCH services.

Methodis- t- Rev. V. B. Moore, pastor
Services every Bunday at 11 a. m., and 8
p. m. Prayer meeting every y Wednesday
lligQl at .. Duuuuy Bvuuutjik w a. tu., ,
F, Norman, Superintendent

- 1 : .. 1 V Tnttla nnolnr OArvL

- ces tvry 1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a. m.,
' and 7:30 c m. Prayer meeting every

', Thursday night at 7:30. Sunday school
every Sunday at D.30 a. in., J. W. Bryan,

. superintendent, i

Episcopal Rev. Luther Ebora, rector.
Services kverv && Sunday at 11 a. m., and

. 7:30 r. m. Suuluv school at 10 A. in., L.
, I Faran.

C3 '
superintendent. '

M EPICAL SOCIETY.

MeetB Tued.y after the first Monday of
. each month. Dr. II. P. Murray, Chairman,

LODGES.

K. of H. Plymouth Lodge No. 2od
meets 1st and Vd Tburaday nights in each
mouth. W. H. liamptoa Dictator,

N. B. Yeagtr Fin. Rtiporter.
K.& L. of H. Roanoke Lodge Meets

Al J i.l.. mj a viiirlita lit aAnh innn t It
& AUii tbU AilUiBUBJ AilUtci VVM a4l U

, si. F. Norman protector,
i B. Yeftgervbbretarj.

'TPN V w -- - O - J

etry Tuesday niglit at uuuen nau. i.
J. JLewis. N. Q , J, P. Hihard, ecretary.

"ici
OOLORJ?-- .

- V CHURCH 8EKYICES

DeKCiple - Elder A B Ilicks, pastor.
Sarvices every Sunday at 11 a. m., 3 p. m.
and 8 p m. Sunday bChool at 9 a. m. K.
Q Jllitchell Supfcriuteudent ; o ?

Methodint - Rev. C. B. Hogans, pastor.
Services every let and 3d Sundays at 11 a
m., ana at 3 ana Vjdu p.m. ouiiuay scuooi
at 9 a. m., B. Wiggius, superintendent J.
VY McDonaldsecretary

1st Baptist, New tjhapel - bcrvices every
Sunday at 11 and 3. iiev S li Knight,
pastor Sunday school every bunday

2d Baptist, Zion's Hill - II H Norman,
nastor Preachiuc every 4th Sunday. Hun
day scnooi evsry ounaay, woses 4wynn,
Superintendent

. , LODGES

Masons. Cartbeeian - Meets 1st Monday
nicht iu each, month. S Towe, VV M., A.
Everett, Beoretary

G UOpfOF Meridian Sun Lodge 162-4-

Meets eVftfli 2d and 4th Muuday night in
each month: at 7 o'clock,. '1, F, Bembry,
N. G J. w --McDonald f. b.

Christopher Atocks Lodge K of L no- -

Buryiuz.o.-.- w'
UUtiiCfcJ lAlWfc V V1 J Ma- -iUVMM- -J

night in each' month at 8 o'clock, J M,
Walker secretary

Roper Directory.
'

. CIVIL.'

Justice of the Peace, Jas. A. CheBson.
Constable, Warren Oahoon.

, 't CHUACHESr

Methodist, Rev. J. T. Finlajson, pastor,
Seivices every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock (except the.first), and every Sunday
night at 7:30. Prayer meeting every Wed.
nosJay night. Sunday school Sunday raorn- -

iug at 9:3o, L. G- - Ropor superintendent,
E. Jt. Lewis secretary. ;

Episcopal,1 Bey. Luther Eborn, rector.
Services every 2d Sunday tt it o'clock
a. m. ana 7:30 p. m. ssunaay sonooi every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Thos. W.
Blouat superintendent, VY. 11. Daily seore.
tary. , ..

BaDtist. Rev. Jos.' Tinoh, pastor. Rer.
Vices every 3d Sunday at Ila. in., and 7:30
p. m.

lodges.
Roper Masonic Lodge, A. P & A. M. No

443. meets in their Hall at Roper, N. C at
7 30 p. m .1st and 3d Tuesdays alter 1st
Sunday. J. L. Savat?e, W. M-- i J H
Clarke. Secretary, r

Important to Ladles.
Sir- -I umde'use of your l

was taken sick, aud had very quick and

mtract my convalescence, and I
in less time than was uual for me.1 Uiink
jt medicine that should be used every
expectant motner, ler snouia iney put iry

have, tiwy would again be
without at sucn times. I nm yours

Mis. ELIZ ABE I II DIX.
Any merchant druggist can procure

1'niLOTOKEN lor $1 bottle.
CHaRLKS 1 R1SLLY, Wuolcale

f fist, 6a Coitinudt New York.

THE GATHERING OF THE
CLANS.

John W. Jeiklai in Bftletgh Chronicle.
From lofty Mitchell's towering peak -

''

To Morehead'8 summer strand. -

From Caswell's green tobneco fields
To Richmond s glistening sands,

From Albemarle's desp waters
To the land where flows the Toe

The faithful clans are gathering,
stronger than e er belor..

The banner onee again unfurled
That bears upon its folds

"Tariff Reform," the watch word.
Jest as It was of old.

The flag that led to victory then
Will lad to victory now,

And when November's fight is o'er
we II hold the field, I trow.

'hp sturdy "Man of Destiny"
Aetin is at his rost.

For G rover Cleveland leads onoe more
The Democratic host. ,

There tails on noble Stevenson
The mantle Hendricks wore.

Firm in his hand the oriflamme
Victorious which he bore,

Old Edgeoornbe's son, Elias Carr,
J he "Tar Heel" standard bears.

And with him "Alleghany's pride"
The arty Honor snares. .

From Cherokee's last border land
To Hatteru' stormy mala

The clans aloud sound the slogan
And it egain.

So when November's idea are come
Our peans of victory will rise

Ring from the liquid ocean wido
lo where the mountains pierce the skies.

GEN. ADJLAI E. STEVEK SON.

AN ABLE XMPHZSEHTATIYB AND POPULAR

PUBLIO OFFICIAL.

Baltimore Snn

The nomination of Gen. Adali E.
Stevenson, of Illinois, for Vicei-Pres- -

ldent. cannot but be a popular one.
and must add strength to the ticket.
Mr. Stevenson was born in Christian
county, Ky., on the 23d day of Octo
ber, loJo, but belongs to an old
North ' Carolina family., In . 1852
Mr. Stevenson s family moved to
Bloomingtou, III., where he had ex
cellent educational advantages. He
was lor somo tune student in the
Illinois Wesleyan. University, but
compietca 111S eUUCatlOU at UCntre
CnWfoJ Dunvillfi . Kv.

He was admitted to the bar in 1858
and immediately began the practice
of law at Metamora, ill., where he
remained until 1808. In 1861 ho
was appointed Master in Chancery
and held the office for four years.

1864 he was elected District At
torney, which; position he also held
for lour yours, at the end of his term
niovmsr to 15 oominctofl. 111., whfire
ho formed a partnership with his
cousin, Hon. James S. Ewing. The
firm soon attaiued the first rank at
the McLean bar and eujoyed very
large ana ulcerative practice.

. i?a r. i rsitniu.i . obuveiisuu wus murneu m lovo
to jj,g8 Lctitia Green, daughtejf of
JJr,
i. , Lewis

. ...ureen, , an cmyient
rresoytenan minister, wno waspres
ident of . Center College, Daiiville,
Ky., at the time of his death. In
1864 Mr. Stevenson was Presiden
tial Elector on the Democratic ticket.
In 1874, in a district reliably lle--
publican by' about 3,000 majority,
xq Wgg nominated for Congress and

uy i,oo maioruy. no was re-uo-

mated; in ' 1876, but this being a
Presidential year the party ; lines
were closely drawn, and he was bea
ten by about 250 plurality. , Jn 1878
ho was elected to congress, carrying
every county in his district, his own
county in 1870 gave;. Hayes 2,000
majority, and in IbbO gave Uarneld
over 2,000 majority, casting its voto
for him. i

In 1880 he was for
Congress. Although this was :

Presidential year, he was beaten by
brit little more than (200 votes.
fore the next' election the State was
redistricted by a Legislature which
had a Republican majority. ' On ac- -
rrtnut nf Mr. Stftvrtnann'a rmnn arir.v

7 fThe was placed in a district every
county of which was Kepublican,
Garfield's majority therein having
beenvover 2,700. In 1882, in this
new district, without a Democratic
county in it, lr. Stevenson yielded
to the desire of his party, and once

..J. 3. l II.vii6.came withtrJ 350 votes of carrying
his distnctJ This was his last can
didacy for Congress. In the follow- -

:nfir eieet;ori u;3 0a onn0nent was re- -
, . , . r irJt

with his own pjirty, but his ability
w ,WIB9 U1S

well. I

In 18S4 he was) delegate to the
jjemocratic national Convention,
and after- - the election he was nrcssed

j ;
by his friends fofr the position of
First Afsistant Postmaster-Genera- l,

towhi::H he was (appointed by Jlr,
Ulevei ,:id, and savvta tliroujriiout

with my last child, In order to procure a j ,y jv....
safe and easy travail.. I used it about two I hese elections) net only demonstra-month- s

before my expected time, until I ted Mr. Stevenson's 'k great strength
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his administration with great effici
ency. It is said that Mr. Stevenson
has as many warm personal friends
ini wasninecon as anv umuiai wuu
ever held office in the District o
Columbia. One of the last otlicia
acts of Mr. Cleveland was to nomi
nate Mr. Stevenson for justice of the
dupreme uourt ox tne district o
Columbia, but the Kepublicon Sen
ate failed to act on his nomination
Since his retirement from the Post- -

office Department he has been enga
ged in the practice of law at Uloom
ington, in.

THE BURDEN IS HERE- -

New York World.

President Harrison congratulated
his hearers on Memorial day that
"we do not burden our people to
maintain standing armies.

No but we do burden them with
taxes for pensions which exceed the
largest standing army in Jkurope. ;

Our list of pensioners exceeds by
over 325,000 the great standing army
of 500.000 in Germany.

We support wholly or partially
from the Treasury ono in twelve of
the entire voting population JNorth
and South. ,

We added to the pension list in
ten months of last year twenty--
seven years after the close of the war

255,448 names, which is 70,000
more than the total Union loss in
killed, wounded and missing in the
twelve great battles of the war.

The cost of pensions alone is now
more than double the entire expense
of the Government in tho year be
fore the war. Peace in the United
States is more expensive than the
front of war abroad.

We have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, canker mouth and btadache, in
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A
nasal injector free with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 50o Sold by JJryan & Ohears, Plym
outh, and Dr B V Hallsey, Roper

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Columbia 8tatt.
The Democratic platform is not

strong and explicit enough lor many
of our Democrats, but you mnst bear
in mind that it is the only plank be-

tween the South and the Force bill.
To desert it plunges us into the flood
of Republicanism.

Xw Tori? World
Tammany Hall has been prompt

to blazen the uieveiand and Steven
sori ticket nnon its outer walls m a
great transparencies. Those estima
ble Kepublican newspapers that havqf

been counting upon a coolness in
Tammany Hall have here their an- -
swer. Tammany is a .uemocrac ana
dosn t keep its pontics on ice.

State Chronicle.
Whatever may be thought of tho

availability r of Mr. Clevebmd, his
friendship for the South was a con- -

picious feature of his administration
le called around him for counsellors

three distinguished Southern states-
men, and heWkt Southern men to
foreign' legations' and consulates to
represent thistgovernment. 'Tis true
that it was his constitutional duty to
be just to all sections, and he recog-
nized and discharged it. No other
President had done so since shots
were heard around the walls of Sump
ter. Many who doubted the ex- - Pres-
ident's availability, before' ho was
nominated, have ceased now to doubt
in the face of the great popular up-

rising df tho masses in his favor. Mr.
Cleveland is strong where he was
thought to have .been weak, and his
strength is broadening and 'deepen-
ing every day.

' ...
:, " ; "

, ,

N. T. Worl4.

'"The two platform 3 fairly express
the purposes of the two parties, but
the candidates still more accurately
represent those purposes to the $Q$U'
lar mind. J;

, ..
Mr. Cleveland's election will mean

lower taxe8andirelief to the people,
with ail iOponomical ; administration
of the government. . Mr, Harrison's
will mean a still; farther advance to-

wards the ideal of the McKinley bill
the taxation of the people ; for the
enrichment of a favored class, the
embarrassment of trade and the ag-
grandizement of monopolies.

Mr. ClevelaridV election: will mean
an end of bounties. ' Mr, Harrison's
will mean their enlargement. ,

Mr. Cleveland's success will mean
free elections. Mr. Harrison's will
mean Force bill.

Mr. Cleveland's election will mean
an end of squandering. Mr. Harri-
son's will inaugurate a new era of
still greater extravagance.

Mr. Clevfcland's election will mean
government in the interest of the

I- - r . tr . . - ...
peopiu. our. narnson's will mean
government in the interest of the
plutocracy. '

The people are called upon to say
uy meir Dauocs wnicn or these pol
cies iney preier.

Nw TorkSnn,
The tariff is a very important sub

jecc, noaouoG. oo is silver. bo is
the civil service. So, to, is liquor
promotion. i30 is the personal char
acterof the respective candidates
and so are their antecedents and
peculiarities. '

But there is another issue so much
more vital, so much more important.
so much more inevitable in its opera-
tion, so much more effectivo in its
appeal to the

.
intellect and the heart

:.fit'. i i ior tne voter, mat wnne it remains
alive, it towers above all other issues
actual or even possible, as the highest
Andes tower above the sea beach be
low their base, or the poison of the
rattlesnake surpasses in deadly men
ace the infection of the itch.

Shall the white people of the
Southern States be subjected through
a Force law, to the horror and humil.
lation of negro rule? '

Shall the elections everywhere be
controlled by Federal overseers back-
ed bv Federal troODS?

These are the two sides of this
ques

tion. Ueside it the tariff is a trifle,
the silver question " a farce, the
qualifications of the candidates a
mere meaningless figment.

JMo more momentous, no more
perilous issue was ever tendered to
the American people by a besotted
and deluded party. Secession itself
was not more pregnant with mischief.
Nothing else should be thought of
until this supreme issue, framed by
folly and proposed by madness, has
been killed at the polls and put to
rest forever! . :

THE MUSIC OF PKOGRESS IS
. INTHE AIR- -

AMD THB OLD.XOITII STATU iSKEtPING
TIME WITH THAT OBAND MUSIC.

Special Edition Rocky Meant Argonaut.
The people of North Carolina, from the'

earliest settlement of our country, until the
past few yean, have been much too con
servative, iney, to a treat extent, have
beeaeooteat, to lead quiet, unambitious
livss, content to see other countries and
people striving fur wealth. This is the
reason, and the only one, that our (State is
uot now, one of the furemost in the Union,
that the fruitful sod of this section has not
been turned into one vast garden, and that
within a radius of fifty miles of Kocky
Mount, we have not a dozen or so of grand
manufacturing; towns, bringing prosperity
and happiness to our people.

liut we are glad to say that this is chang
ing every day. The electricity of progress
is in the air;. The lands which have been
plowed and sowed lor generations, are
being rudeU torn up to obtain their pre- -

oious ores. The rattle of the cars and the
shriek of the locomotive disturbs the quiet
of the valleys. The streams where the
children used to boat and iish are forced
into turning the busy wheel, and instead
of the sylvan sounds of the days gone by,
is heard the clatter ol machinery, where the
hue factory converts the products of the
field into fmbrics for every cliine.

The old pastoral days are cone forever.
The resources of North Carolina, are too
great and varied, and the chances of reap"
jug a goldeu harvest, for the money, brains
aud energy invested in opeuiog up these
resourees, are too certain, tu allow her to
be passed by lu the mad rush of the wor.
pishers of mammon, in their pursuit of
lucre. If we would hold our place in the
race, we must be up and doing. In all our
fair Southland, cities are springing up as
if by magic Land, one day a desert, is a
busy city tne next, ureut manufacturing
centers are going up ail over tne una.
Our hills are sending out a stream of ore
and our valleys are darkened by the smoke
of our furnaces. Oar grand old State
stands pre-emine- among her sisters of
the South. Her climate is unexcelled.
The cooling breezes that blow from the
ocean and the mountains temper the heat
of her summers, and instead of the frosts
and snows so intimately associated with
the name of winter, she has the blending of
the beauties of autumn and spring, iler
position, climate and peculiar adaptibility
of soil, make uer the paradise of the fruit
grower and market gardener; in tact, this
State, especially the tawtern part, can be
made the market garden of the North At
lantio 8tates. ' In gen oral farming, with the
same intelligence aud enargy, more money
can be made to the acre, than in any other
State in the Union. 1

Tne Eastern section is eminently adapted
to the growing of early fruits and vegeta-
bles, the production of which for the great
markets of the North is ' rapidly bcooining

buioets of great extent and importance,
and so far, has proven to be one of the best
paying investments in the world, iler
vineyards prove that she can take the front
rank as a grapo growing aud wiue " produ-
cing country, 'Her timbers in regard , to
quality and variety are ahead of any State
in the Union. Iler water-pow- ers are uu- -

urpassed. She has valuable veins of coal.
and the finest-iro- n ru nes in the world.
She exceed all other countries as to the
variety and extent of her metals aud min-

erals. In fact, no country on which the
sun thioes can show as many favorable
conditions, for the upbuilding of a great
and prosperous country, as aoes tne u.a
North State. She is BOW Bafely lapnehed

her career of prot.pelty. May her
skies always be bright and her winds favor- -

able. ...

A LETTER TO THE
GIRLS. MO. 8.

BY WILD EOSE 1 .

I)eak Sistebs : I have been so long ab
sent from the pages of the Bbacow that
perhaps I have been cast aside bs unworthy
a place m your memory as a reward for
neglect. But not so I trust, an l would
fain once mora All fhf nlnna T filial
and come once more for a quiet chat with
you, tnougn perhaps ere I do so 1 owe to
yon and our much neglected aud kind
frieud, the editor, somo explauatiou of so
loBg a bilence, which first lt me assure you
is uue to jacit or interest in tne .deacon,
aa that has, as ever, been a most welcome
Visitor ; or to laok of interest in your Wei"
fare,dear sisters, which instead of growing
leesuuriug mis long aDsence, Has oecome
suit greater, ana in fact I Lave been prac
ticing what 1 preach; that is. striving to
cultivate to Some extent, the talents God
has given, bo in the pleasant little town
of Jamesville, I have been giving my en
ergies and attention so entirely to books,
that I have f 'Hind little time for other em-
ployment. But I have bidden adieu to our
kind instructor and many friend, and for
a Drier season, have returned to other du
ties, so I gladly come ones again to you.
noping to receive a welcome.

It is acnin the glorious, leafy month of
June, just one year, if you remember, since
I last addressed you. One ear, and yet
wuai; saa changes it may have wrought.
How many of those with whom I chatted
one year ego may now be sleeping beneath
the lillies and roses, the last Ions sleeD of
death; ' But I will not saddeu vour hearts
with these Gloomy thoughts of mine.
would rather fill your lives with somethine
of the peace and beauty around me ; the
grand, glorious beauty of Nature.. I thought
to tell you something of my life in nchool
since last we met. but doubt lean a narrj
Hon mixed with the noise of desks and
classes, the tramp of feet, a eonfusiou of
nooks and papers, and the successes and
failures prone to school life would weary
instead of Intreet you. bo I will leave that
to your imagination, and ask you instead to
go with me for a short ramble 'neath the
shade of the forest trees this fair Jans day.
for you know that "then if ever come ner
feet days," ani look for once on Nature's
feast spread out by heaven's own generous
hand to rich and poor alike, that all may
woa npon ner Deauties. .Especially do I
mviie inoseoi you wno rarely enijv a slffht
of Nature's garden ; you whose woods is a
hot-hous- wlio never taw the wild jassa
mine growing.with its profusion of beauti
ful flowers, or gathered, the daisies aud
feathery ierns with your own hands. How
often I think of you, dear Bisters, shut ofi
irom eartu s puree . joys, Uome with me
aud let us wander at our own svvoet wills.
Look on the granduer, the sublime beauty
of the world around ua, take out your pen.
cils if you are artists, and sketch some of
the grand aud lovely things you see. Look
on the towering pines, centuries old ; on
the noble old oaks and other trees; on
that mossy bank 'neath their ample shade
where we might spend a pleasant hour
wiui that moht grateful of all friends, a
book, or dreaming there forget for an hour
that we ever had a care. On the mossy
carpet, finer than any woven in olden
lands, our ftet make scarce a prlut; we go
on and on, for we are not yet- - tired with
our walk, looking on the noble trees, the
sweet wild flowers, tho waving grasses, the
throats of many little feathered Bongsters
make the forest riug with their gay music,
a timid bars starts up just before us, looking
at us with great solemn, dark eves, and
Beems almost to know we are not so cruel
as to injure him and scarcely fears us, di
rsctly a small rustle ueur us makes us start
back in horror, for what daughter 'of Eve
does not fear a snake, but it is only a tiny
green creature mat is more frifhtened than
ourselves, and glides quickly away; we
ramble slowly ou, here ud thdro stopping
to aaniire me grauu ireeswuu weir guuned
trunks overgrown with moss and vines,
and to gather the wild flowers into a bouquet
to take home ; we watch the birds flitting
here and there iu the sunshine singing
their glad song, aud raise our eyes to tb
bfue sky above us with a heart full of
thankfulness for the many blessings of
heaven. Well, we are getting weary now
with our walk, though we could go much1
larther; take out your sketches and com.
pare then; with our surroundings, how
small aud insignificant do we fiud evu
this, the grandest of all' arts when com"
pared with nature. Perhaps sister, you
were one who some'.iiae spoke with a
touch of pity or contempt of the country
as "dull or "oommou," what think you
uow? Never again call the great of
nature wheso leaves are spread before you,
"duU," or anything pure and fresh from
God's own hand like our fields aud woods,
"common." Look on them aud think of
the wwdoni and goodness of Him who
made them and us alike subject to cultiya.
tion. Art is indeed beautiful, "bjt nature
is sublime ; it appeals to vnl. hearts as
nothing eh can. We cannot but feel as
we look upon the grass aud flowers of the
field, that if such haye a misoiou ' to per
form, how much more so must we to whom
our Maker has given so much f

vAVell, dear sisters, the day grows warm
bo we will return, hoping you have enjoyed
your walk among the trees, the birds and
the flowers, that evtr iift their heads as if
iu thanksgiving to heaven, and nod them
as we pass as if in modcrty. Save your
wild blossoms until you reach home, you
then may una them in many pretty ways,
some of which I may tell you hireafier,
always providing you care to know. v

W11,T have wearied you eaough for the
present, but some d-t- we may irieet again.

Loso fcrDGK, N. 0., June --0, '02.,

A Smart Man
Will not hobble around ou crutches when
be can cur his ltheumntisui with one bot-

tle of Dr. Dmmmoud's Lightning Remedy,
costing only $5. but worth $100. Enterpri-
sing DruJgiHts keep it, ir it will be seut to
any address ou receipt of price by the
Druuimond Iledicino Co., 4 50 lliiiJen
Lano, MeW York. Agtiitu wutad. --'t.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
Tho following is the State Demo-

cratic platform a3 adopted by thu
Stato convention assembled Afaj 18 :

' Eesolved, 1, That the aemoeracy .f
North Carolina reaffirm the principles f
the democratic party, both State aud natio-
nal, and particularly favor tfie free coinanH
of silver and an increase of the currency,
and the repeal of the internal revenue
system. And we denounoe the McKinlwy
tariff bill as unjust to the consumers of th.
country, and heading to the formation nf
trusts, combine and monopolies whittt
have oppressed the people ; aud eapocwtiy
do we denonnce the unnecessary and bin
deusome increase in the tax on cotton ti
and on tin, so largely used by the poon-- r

portion of the people. .We likewise d
nounce the inequitons force bill, which in
not yet abandoned by the republican party,
but is being urged as a measure to bn
adopted as toon as they regain control of
the House of Eepresentatives, the purposeiand effect of which measu will be to es-
tablish a second period of reconstruction in
the Southern States, to subvert the liberties
of our people and inflame a new race an.
tagonism and sectional animosities.

. 2. That we demand financial reform,
and the enactment of laws that will remove
the burden of the neODle relative In tha
existing agricultural depression, and do
full and ample justice to the farmers and
laborers of our country, v

a. mat we demand the abolition of
national banks, and the substitution of le.cni
tender treasury notes in lien of national
bank notes, issued in sufficient volume to
do the business of the country on a CASh
system, regulating the amount ueedad o
a per capita basis as the business Interests
of the country expand, and that all money
issued by the Government shall Ym Ucml
tendw in payment of all debts, both Dublin
and private. ,

4. That we demand that Congress shall
pass such laws as shall effectually

ie dealing in futures of all agricultural
and mechanical productions; providing
such stringent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt Conviction and im
posing such penalties as shall eocura most
perfect compliance with the law.

5. lhat we demand the free and unlimi
ted coinage of silver.

6. lhat we demand the naesace of laws
prohibiting the alien ownership of land,
and that Congress take early steps to devise
some plan to obtain all lands now owned
oj alien ana ioreign syndicates ; and that
all lands now held by railroads and other
corporation,' in excess of such as is actu-
ally used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual
settlers ouly,

7. Believing in the doctrine of "equal
rights to all and special privileges to none,"
we demand that taxation, national or State.
shall not be used to build updone interest,
or class at the expense of another. Wo
believe that the money of the country
should be kept as much M possible ia the
hands of (he people, and hence we demand
that all revenue, national, State or county,
shall-b- e limited to the necessary expenses
or tne government economically and hoa ,

estly administered.
8. lhat Congress issue a sufficient

amount of fractional paper currency to
facilitate the exchange through the medium
of the United States mail.

Kesolved, That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make tie public -

chool system mere effective that the bles-
sings of education may be extended to all
the people ot the state alike.

1 Lot ,TA l.v.an4 . 3 I Jua t ucuiiuu a Kmu uaiwi ib on in
comes. ' '

PANTS.

The boy who composed i the following
composition ou the above subject - was ex-

pelled from the school :

Pants are made for men, and not uie
for pants.

Women are made for men, and not for
pants. ' ,

When a man pants for a woman, and. a
woman uuu lur a man. mere are a rair oi
pants. Hucb pants don't last.

rants are like molasses, they are thinner
in hot weather and thicker in cold. .

The man in the moon chances his pants '
during an eclipse.

you't go to to the pantry for pants, you
maybe mistaken.

Jueu are often mistaken in pani3.
Such mistaken make breaches of prom.

ise.
There has been much discussion as to

whether "pants" is singular or plural.
bee ins to us when men wear pants they

art plural, and when they don't wear any
they are singular.

Men get ou a tear in their pants all right;
but wheu the pants get on a tear it is all
wrong.Ex.

DO WE DO ITT

Do we handle with care the Words we
speak ? If we did there would not be so
much jthal was misunderstood,

Do we handle with care the disagreeable
opinions we haye of other people f If we
did they would not Una out bow much w
disliked them. ' .

Do we handle with care the woman whose
mind is tainted with euvy and whose speech
is full of malioe ? If we did we wouldn't
lend the listening ear to her.

Do we handle with care tho feehr.srs of
the friends who love us ? If we did there
wouldn't ba so maoy heartaches.

Do we handle with care the little raop:e
whu come to us ? If we did ws wocM have
honorable sons and daughters.

Do we haadle with care the hearts f tho
men and women that are about us ? I don't
think wu do. In the race of life fwe dob'
seem to have time to stop and do a th
good S imni'itau dul, but we rush alc!:g. Atd
are onljf too apt to t.imply send to tbs suf-
ferer our reiriets that other engasdraem?
prevent us from personally olTeru " our
eodolenoe.Ex.
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